
compliance with the said notice, by paying, the execution. debtor -or otherwise,
shal renderthegarnishee or ganishees ablo .he exeontion creditor for the
amnount ofjudgement and costs due-to suxch, creditor, or¶foriso much thereof asthe
said garnishee or, garnshees shaUl have ,owed io' thesaid-e:decution debtor atihe
time of receiving said, notice t.Prooided altojjs, thatpayaent_ of the garnishee
before notice.of a judgment obtained in a-Division Court against his 'ereditor,
shall be a discharge of the debt not only as against the creditor, but as judgment
debtor as against the judgment creditor of such judgnient debtor.

IX. Thiat xin future whena creditor-desires toti ke out an execntion upos <a
judgment of more'than one year's standing; and Upon which no texecution ia
been issued, it shall be sufficient for him ta rnake the aftidavit of the facts of non.
payment, before the Clerk of the Division in which jndgment was obtained,
mnstead of 'before the judge as heretofore.

X. That notwithstanding anything contained in 'Sec. LXV. ofP 9iie-Uppèr
Canada Division Courts' Act.of 1850," òreditors who have. proceeded tolexecu-
tion, or whoJmay proceed to execution,,within' one moinh frorn thedate of the
isue of the first attachment, and whose jiudgmaent or execution shall notlhae
ben sati.sfied, shall be entitled to participate pro rata in the proceeds of the goods
and chattels which shallhave been 'attached;in thesame mnnrasany atiaching
creditor would be péimitted'to Participate accordingo said sectio" herein mcix-
tioned.

XI. That in case of exedutions iséued oit' of any Division Court, the wear-
ing apparel of such debtor and that of his faiily, and tieir beds "and 'bedding,
and household utensils, not exceeding altogether the value of ten þounds, an
the tools and implements of the trade of sucli debtor or other property, not ex-
ceeding in value t'en pôuinds, shall be protected from execution.

PMXII.' That in all cases vhere a judgmegt witheosts arnounts to ten pounds,
either Plaintiff or Defendantshall have the rigii ff appeal~to bhe Conty Court;
,which Court shall have power to tax the necessary additionl costs incurred by
the appeal, according to the practice of said County Court.

XIII. That the Clerk of any Division, shlahl, on or before the first Monday in
January, April, July and October in each year, make a return of ail monies paid
into his hands by the Bailiff inl his Division, ta the Clerk of the County Court
who shall file the sanie on the day it is received, and any Clerk failing ta do
as hereby required, shall be subjec to such penalty or fine as the Judge shallinflict,
not exceeding twenty dollars.

XIV. That upon ayrent of five cents ta the Clerk of said County Court,
he (the said Clerk) shal show ta any party, any returin sa made ta him, and ai-
low extracis to be taken without any further charge.

XV. Vrom an after the passing off this Act no Clerk of a Division Court shal
be ineligible or disqualified from holding the office of Clerk of the County Court,
or Deputy Clerk of the Crown of the County in which he resides, any law, cus-
tom, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding, and all Acts' and parts ofActs now
in force so far as they, or any, or either of thetrn render arClerk of the Division
Court ineligible or disqualified ta hold the office of Clerk of the County Court or
Deputy Clerk of the Crown of thel County i which he resides, shal be and the
same are hereby repealed.


